2022 COMMENCEMENT

June 11, 2022
Health and Wellness Center
Bldg. 20
WELCOME, graduates of 2020, 2021, and 2022!

We are excited to be back on campus to celebrate TCC’s first traditional in-person Commencement since 2019 with you, as well as the rest of the faculty and staff here today. You’ve all spent so much time online; you deserve to celebrate this moment with your friends and families in person.

When we had to cancel the 2020 Commencement, we promised that graduates would be able to participate in a future Commencement ceremony. That’s why the program cohort you graduate with today may include graduates from all three years. As the graduates of 2020, 2021 and 2022, you have all navigated a uniquely challenging time. You summoned the grit and tenacity to complete your programs and graduate, and we hope you’ll take a moment to celebrate yourselves and each other, along with the friends and family members who supported you on your journey.

There is nothing like celebrating your accomplishments in-person – seeing your smiles, enjoying your fantastic decorations on your graduation caps, feeling the positive energy from you and your guests – and this year, it’s going to be even better after a time of separation and change.

Congratulations, graduates! I’m so proud of each and every one of you. Enjoy your day.

Ivan L. Harrell, II, Ph.D.
TCC President
PROGRAM

Commencement Prelude
A selection of music by Dr. John Falskow

Interpreter Services
Good Signs Interpreting Agency

Caption Services
Sue Garcia

Order of Academic Procession
Flag Bearers
Mace Bearer
Platform Guests
Faculty and Staff of the College
Candidates for Degrees

Processional
Pomp and Circumstance March No. 1 - Sir Edward Elgar

Mace Bearer
Dr. Richard Wakefield

National Anthem
10 am: Jack Burrows
2 pm: Destiny Cyr
Star Spangled Banner - Francis Scott Key

Welcome
Ivan L. Harrell, II., Ph.D., President

Opening Remarks
Lois Bernstein, Chair, Board of Trustees
Melissa Littleton, ASTCC President

Presentation of Awards
Ivan L. Harrell, II., Ph.D., President

Commencement Address
Georgia S. McDade, Ph.D.

Recommendation of Graduates
Marissa R. Schlesinger, Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs

Conferring of Degrees
Lois Bernstein, Chair, Board of Trustees

Congratulations
Ivan L. Harrell, II., Ph.D., President

Recessional
COMMENCEMENT DEGREES

10 a.m.

Bachelor of Applied Science

Associate of Applied Science Degrees & Certificates:
   Accounting
   Business
   Diagnostic Medical Sonography
   Early Childhood Education
   Emergency Medical and Health Services
   Health Information Technology
   Human Services
   Networking & Cyber Security
   Nursing
   Paralegal
   Radiologic Science
   Respiratory Therapy

Associate of Arts in Biology

Associate of Arts in Business

Associate of Arts in Computer Science

Associate in Nursing

Associate of Arts in Pre-Nursing

Associate of Science

Associate of Science in Bioengineering and Chemical Engineering

Associate of Science in Computer and Electrical Engineering

Associate of Science in Mechanical, Civil, Aeronautical, Industrial & Material Science Engineering

2 p.m.

Associate of Arts

Associate in Music

High School Diploma
Washington State Senator T’wina Nobles has represented Washington’s 28th Legislative District since 2021. She also serves as President and CEO of the Tacoma Urban League, where she leads programs to strengthen and support the local African American community in social equality and economic independence.

Born in Frankfurt, Germany to a military family, Nobles moved to Washington when her family was stationed at Fort Lewis, now Joint Base Lewis McChord. During her childhood, Nobles faced many challenges, including homelessness, which led her to move into foster care at the age of 15. She succeeded despite these challenges, applying her passion, energy and hard work to finishing her education and becoming a teacher.

Nobles graduated from Tacoma Community College before transferring to the University of Puget Sound, where she earned her undergraduate degree and a Masters of Arts in Education. While at Tacoma Community College, Nobles was a member of the women’s basketball team. That year the women’s team was West Division Champs and placed 5th in state. The state appearance was the first for TCC in a couple of decades.

Education has always been central to Nobles’ life, and she believes strongly in giving back to the community that helped her succeed. She worked as an instructor for the Metropolitan Development Council’s College Bound Program at Tacoma’s Lincoln High School and Stadium High School, also serving as a PTA leader and school board member. She founded the in-school and after-school organization “Ladies First,” dedicated to empowering young women and building positive self-esteem.

In 2019 she founded the T’wina Nobles Young Professionals Scholarships, supporting two students per year at TCC and Clover Park Technical College. In 2022 she expanded the scholarship to support two students per year at Pierce College. Nobles is also a Co-Architect of the Black Future Co-op Fund, a philanthropic organization that uplifts the Black community across Washington through intentional investments in areas such as health, housing, education, art, criminal justice reform, and civic engagement.

Nobles has served on the boards of many community organizations, including the University Place School Board, Statewide Poverty Action Network and the Black Education Strategy Roundtable. She is the recipient of multiple awards, including two “40 Under 40” awards and the 2020 Senator Maria Cantwell Women of Valor award. She lives in Pierce County, and in her free time Nobles enjoys lazy days with family, running environmental justice camps for her mentorship group, outdoor adventures in our state parks, and reading inspirational nonfiction.
Dr. Georgia S. McDade knew she wanted to be a teacher from the time she was six years old. Her educational journey started at all-African American southern schools she attended from elementary through college. She completed her doctorate at the University of Washington and joined the TCC English Faculty in 1970.

McDade earned her undergraduate degree from Southern University and A&M. There she found teachers who cared about their subjects and their students, and she found the subject that would inspire her own teaching career. McDade had planned to major in genetics, astronomy or mathematics until she took the world literature class, which changed her life. Majoring in English meant reading and talking about poems and stories and novels, something she had always enjoyed.

When McDade started as an English professor at TCC, majority of the students and employees were white. But then, as now, TCC was a college committed to teaching everyone who wanted to learn.

“I had never heard the term ‘open-door policy,’ but when I came here we were always reminded, or at least I was, that TCC had an open-door policy,” McDade recalled. “And I just thought that was so wonderful that everybody had the opportunity to come to college. I’m still convinced the best way for an individual to succeed in the U.S. is to get a good education.”

She always aimed to give students more than just English or humanities credits. McDade tried to make them understand that composition, literature, and humanities could be to them what they were to her: An antidote to some of the brokenness and violence in the world, a means of instituting a measure of order.

McDade loved to broaden her students’ horizons, going so far as to receive her commercial driver’s license so she could drive the school van and take classes on field trips. As a humanities professor she instituted “Seattle Day,” a full day spent exploring Eleganza Statuary and Seattle Center; eating a potluck dinner at her house; and viewing a play. She also drove students to the Oregon Shakespeare Festival, which she attended for 49 consecutive years until COVID-19 put an end to her streak in 2020. She escorted groups to New York and shared memorabilia of her six-month solo trip around the world. Retired for 22 years, she still hears from students who have attended an event introduced in one of her classes.

McDade strongly believes in the potential of the humanities to enhance life for everyone. Since retiring from TCC in 2000, she has spent much of her time volunteering to the same activities she promoted: Connecting people to cultural opportunities. She continues to coordinate The African-American Writers’ Alliance, a group which published its sixth anthology last month.

“I think we all ought to have food, clothing, shelter, medical care, and education; of course, we need a means to earn a livable wage,” McDade said. “However, these are the basics. Life, living is so much more. The earlier we learn this, the better we can make our lives and communities.”
BACHELOR OF APPLIED SCIENCE

Amelia Abello
** Tonya Lynn Bachmeier
Stephanie Marie Bilyeu
Jami Marie Bonomo
* Ashleigh Louise Charbonneau
Dana R. Dorsey
** Raina Marie Elauria
~ Kelly Ann Filler
Natalya German
Sophia An Gilven
** Kara Alexandra Glover
Michael M. Greenhouse
Lisa Lynn Grennan
Chase Dewight Hallman
** Sarah J. Henley
Wendy Holman

*Bryan Andrew Johnson
* Alix Lee Kilar
* Lindsay Marie Kotz
* Makayla Lewis
** Melissa Littleton
Gaudencio Merafuentes
** Bailey Daniellle Muffett
* Giang Thanh Nguyen
Chante Rose Nye
Amy Jane Perkins
Kylie Sandra Peterson
Kali Marie Phoenix
** Nina Daylene Polkinghorn
Alicia A. Pope
* Trisha Elaine Rittenhouse
* Aysha Keila Rizk

ASSOCIATE IN APPLIED SCIENCE

Suada Abdullahi Abdi
* Hayley Madison Acree
Huda J. Aldawodi
** Yalfal Sintayehu Alemu
* Angela Alexander
** Sara Abdulla Aljaooni
** Jeremy Robert Allgaier
Aileen Alvarez
Anne Antanavage
**~ Liza Lehua Ashley
* Larissa Atkins
James D. Barker
** Kyle Robert Barkus
** Tamerea Marie Bassett
Christina Marie Bates
** Sukhchimeg Bazar-Ider
**~ Sara Elizabeth Bellamy
Mercy Benitez Dzul
** Laura Jean Bennett
Erika Ann Berry
* Jeffrey Ryan Berry
Reyna Michiko Bezhenar
Danielle Bishop Razo
Christie Leigh Bixler
Tarae Ann Blackmon

Dametra Lynthia Bolar
Chryssa Janet Brazil
Cherisse Renee Brunson
Amy Joy Buob
**~ Kayla Marie Burgess
* Shea Meredith McLeod Carney
Brenae Marie Casas
* Jennifer Renee Chambers
** Samantha Cisneros Sanchez
Kristina Faith Clarke
** Thomas Hamblin Clarke
** Alexis Renee Coleman
**~ Catherine Nonan Coley
**~ Courtney Aném Collier
* Lauryn Justine Collins
Shayla Alexys Conrad-Simms
Beatrice Lynn Cooper
** Crystal Marie Cooper
** Jenna LaShea Copeland
Isaiah Marquez Cormier
* Morgan Taylor Cornett
* Kaci Mikkel Corrigan
Miranda Corson
* Tatiana Gabriela Cunningham
* Alaysha Renee Davis

** Monica Mandujano Romero
Karen Raquel Rosales
Areli Sahagun
Julaine Sanchez
* Adam E. Steiner
Lakeda Duyuan Sullivan
Tiffany J. Wagner
**~ Ashley Walls
**~ Denise Marie Warner
* Jennifer Ann Weiss
** Kristin Elon West
Miranda Daniels White
Zipporah Alisher White
Seung Yoo
** Paige Marie Zarate

** Amanda Ann Marie DesVoignes
George Dillabough
**~ Glenda Dixon
** Diep Do-Ly
** Bryan Dorian
* Elizabeth Janae Douglas
* Monique N. Dubose
** Victoria Christine Eden
** Steve Henry Eisler
* Cecilia Escamilla
Daniel C. Evans
**~ Cassidy Iris Flaherty
* Anna A. Fogdall
** Alexander Franco
* Walid Hashim Garnereild
Miguel A. Garcia II
* Matthew Winford Gates
** Sarah Danielle Gavern
Jordan Rene’ Gilbert
Rosie Aso Gilbert
Jasiah Miatszu Glenn-Leufroy
** Brianna Jeanette Gordon
* Melissa Anne Gower
** Ethan Christopher Grant
Amanda Arron Green

ACADEMIC HONORS Description CORDS

** HIGH HONORS 3.70 or higher grade point average Double gold
* HONORS 3.50 to 3.69 grade point average Single gold
~ Phi Theta Kappa International Honor Society Blue and gold
U.S. MILITARY VETERAN Red, white & blue
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Edward Grelis</td>
<td>Associate in Applied Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Zella Grosvenor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindee Mae Grubbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Gullett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Webster Hale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traci Erin Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Renee Hart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn E. Hayes III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Edward Haygood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Hindman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thao Thach Ho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelia Mae Holmes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauryn Summer Homan Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Howe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Anne Huckleberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Pearl Hunt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawnacny Marie Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thi Ngoc Tuyen Huynh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawnya Jenae Ikerd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan F. Iturralde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karrah Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiara Anise Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailey Nicole Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dena Walton Kahle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Marie Kailing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suleta Marie Kamau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Aileen Kammeyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annalouisa Kapesi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirstin Raychelle Karmell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiranjit Kaur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylee R. Kerby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Waithera Kimani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia W. Kinyanjui</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Klacking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Nicole Klos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amie Leanne Kolze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Krem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Yves Lamarie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenna Larsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eun Ha Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyatha Lester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Christopher Lester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Nicole Lilly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chyna Lloyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marina Locke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oksana Lohvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenisha Anne Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Loudon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget Loughran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annika Marie Lynch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephina D. Majerus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Alan Maliepaard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daphne Josephine Manville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianne R. Marcelo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Paige McCarthy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaori Nanaya McGhee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Shovone McGill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinolia Pamela Medina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayley Jordan Melton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary John Mezel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olga Miashishcheva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernadette Joanne Millard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawa La’Dawn Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Moran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaiden Joyce Mounday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shane Andrew Mundy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Marie Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatiana Napier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas Renea Neighbors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rian Newbill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bang Nguyen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham Yen Nguyen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerson O’Brien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olga Esther Pablo Pablo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor D. Pagel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Simone Patterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Elaine Pettit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kali Marie Phoenix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Charles Piccoli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alichia Shelayne Pierce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Jeremiah Pierce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Marie Pizzo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Mae Powell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaysaha Elizabeth Reeves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Marie Reinmuth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho-Chang Rho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis M. Ringus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy A. Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Rose Rodriguez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Roghig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Elliot Roseboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatyana Rudenko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Lynn Runion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Marie Joe Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Sanchez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Michelle Sanchez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R. Savage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Savage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Schoolcraft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Robert Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raquel Alicia Serrato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Jon Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Edward Sipes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Jacob Smargiassi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella River Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ta-Shakira Parr Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John David Snelling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Alison Snow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Lee Snow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Daniel Spruill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam McGregor Stevens-Holeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jada Nikole Stevenson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachelle Lee Inman Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tia Rochelle Stilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Stokes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Sutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophiah Rhea Swift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheraya Jeanelle Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelma Nicole Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Josephy Tier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Tieu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Ryan Traufler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Phoebe Ulery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Eric Valdovinos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahori Yaneth Villalobos Martinez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Sarah-Lynne Wardlow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery M. Watkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Kay Watson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Louise Welch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy Welsh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Wendt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salina Marie Wheelington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Diane White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Suzanne Wickham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alysha Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekaterina Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarkino Earl Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shari Lynn Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jossilyn Lee Wilmoth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora Beth Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Rosie Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Jean Workman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda Rochelle Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Lynn Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athena Nouchi Xiong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michellyn Yturraide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingting Zhang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CERTIFICATES

Angela M. Alexander
Sara Abdulla Aljaooni
Asia Marie Andino
Tammy Gay Balliett
Chyrystal L. Barber
Anna Barrett
Christina Bates
Paige Beck
Anna Bell
Mercy Benitez Dzul
Erika Ann Berry
Kari A. Bingman
Danielle Anna Bishop Razo
Christie Leigh Bixler
Tarae A. Blackmon
Dametra Lynthia Bolar
Jenna Colleen Bommer
Christina Eva Booth
Sean Edward Brown
Cherisse Renee Brunson
Kayla Marie Burgess
Nichole Candalaria
Amy Jane Capell
Kristen Anne Carlyon
Jennifer Renee Chambers
Chavonn Clay
Catherine Nonan Coley
Courtney Anem Collier
Tyler Terry Crawford
Michayla Hope Dabney
~ Lenore A. Derrick
Glenda Dixon
Taylor Driggers
Monique N. Dubose
Blair Alyse Eather
Stephen Henry Eisler
Guadalupe Valencia Espinal
Jessica Leigh Evans
Mary A. Faucett
Eli R. Fox
Arnulfo Garcia
Chanay Goldsby
Brianna Jeannette Gordon
Rhett Greenfield
Robert O. Hansen
Jasmyn Ree Harper-Smith
Janelle Hart
Glenn E. Hayes III
George Edward Haygood
~ Tiffany Alicia Headington
Amin Tony Hester
Ja’Nay Hill
Shelia M. Holmes
Erin Howatt
Sarah A. Howe
Shawncy Marie Hutchinson
Ieesha Martha Irving
Karrah Janelle Jackson
Erin Condy Johnston
Alexia Sue Jones
Suleta Marie Kamau
Daniel Ross Kaner
Annalouisa Kapesi
Meron Kelemework
Jennifer K. Kobayashi
Cheyenne Rachell Larsen
Ka’Nysha C. Lilly
Marina Locke
Tammie L. Lohman
Tomika L. Long
Elizabeth Ann Loudon
Catherine Jean Lowery
Alicia Ann McCormick
Melissa A. McGehee
Jasmine Mclaughlin-Ramirez
Skye Marie Metcalf
Zachary John Mezel
Olga Miasishcheva
Shawa La’Dawn Miller
Cerise Lavon Mitchell
Christina Marie Murphy
Dallas Renae Neighbors
Leilehua Nichols
John T. Nygren
Madison Marie Oliver
Crystal Ono
Alexis Simone Patterson
David Pierce
Taylor Pizzo
Phoebe Relena-Kay Polk
Taina Chantel Pomaes
Kayla Cadiente Presas
Jacqueline Rena Ray
Nikolle Lyn Ray
Giavanna Reyna
Grace Anne Rowe
Julaine Sanchez
Raquel Alicia Serrato
Erika Sewer
Tayana Marie Shaw
Briana Renee Smith
Isabella River Smith
Ta-Shakira Parr Smith
John David Snelling
Jada Nikole Stevenson
Thelma Nicole Taylor
Theron E. Taylor
Amber Layne Thompson
Makenzie B. Todd
Tina Tu
Shaia Pauline Turner
Angela Ugalino
Jacqueline Villalobos
Scott David Williams
Shari Lynn Williams
Deborah Jean Workman
Miranda Rochelle Wright

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACADEMIC HONORS</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>CORDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>** HIGH HONORS</td>
<td>3.70 or higher grade point average</td>
<td>Double gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* HONORS</td>
<td>3.50 to 3.69 grade point average</td>
<td>Single gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~ Phi Theta Kappa</td>
<td>International Honor Society</td>
<td>Blue and gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. MILITARY VETERAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Red, white &amp; blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS

Matthew Tapia Abaga
**~ Gracie Lin Abernathy
Brynnley Pajie Abplanalp
Josiah Abts-Olsen
** Elaine Yae Ahn
Angelina Yakovlina Akinshev
Aysha Nasser Al-Dobashi
Cyrus Bagadiong Alejandro
LaChanel Ciara Alexander
Laney Katherine Alexander
Kennedy Adia Alford
Angel D. Allain-Pendergrass
** Jeremy Robert Allgaier
Dania Altameemi
Arisbeth Alvarado
Aileen Alvarez
Tierra Anderson
Maxim Andren
* Julia May Anslow
Ja’Lyn Kjeli Anthony
Alexis Arciga
* Abigail Cosio Argel
* Jacob Benjamin Arnold
** Lanie Elise Arviso
* Jonathan Ashby
* Logan Davis Atkinson
** Kailani Galvez Aviso
Collin Christopher Bagley
** Annika Marie Baird
* Brayden Tyler Baker
Colette Marie Ball
* Daniel Minki Bang
Madeleine Jill Banke
Christopher Barker
Gracie Mae Barringer
Hallie Anne Barringer
** Aidan Douglas Bartlett
**~ Camden James Barton
** Lavinia Sialehaeae Bartose
* Atticus Elliot Bates
Karen Jenel Batts
* Piper Ann Bauer
* Kaylee Jo Bauml
** Juliana Renee Bazdyrev
** Hunter Copeland Beck
Emma Violet Beha
Mckenzie June Behnke
Rachel Savannah Bell
** Alexandra Dawn Bellinghausen
Hunter Phillip Bennett
Lilyan Rose Bereckis
** Amanda Kaitlin Bertucci
Hailey Michelle Bertucci
Phebe-Anna Igor Beschieru
Kathryn Michelle Best
** Clara Noel Blakeslee
* Naw Blessing
Natalie Mary Bollert
* Karli Rae Bolton
** Parker Jonathan Born
Serenity Kay Boswell
** Alina Botsian
Kylee Mariah Bounds
** Brandon Collin Bowker
* Claire Marie Brady
** Juan Bravo
** Paige Alexia Broadrick
**~ Braden Lloyd Brooker
** Kaitlyn Mae Brooks
Annika Kaylee Brown
** Erin Michelle Brown
Genesis A. Brown
Jessica Nicole Brown
Tyler Alexander Brown
Allison Elizabeth Bryant
** Trent Stephen Buchanan
Trevor Knight Buchanan
James Daniel Budd
Lora Belle Buenaventura
Nguyen Hanh Bui
* Alexandria Buttron
Carly G. Burington
** Heather H.G. Burkett
Owen Reed Bush
Emma Elizabeth Butler
Tariana Shoni Butler
Jacob Ryan Buys
Miguel Angel Cabrera-Marrero
Kassidy Elizabeth Ann Calkins
Maioree Blayz Calzdillas
Tess Catherine Carman
** Ayden Isaiah Carter
Corbett Charles Carter
Riley Larkin Carter
* Linda Kathryn Casey
* Evangeline Joy Cassis
Brian Verlegh Cavanaugh III
** Joseph Timothy Cedarland
Jayme Renee’ Chadwick
** Dylan James Chavez
** Alisa Chen
** Christina Tran Chen
** Steiner Andrew Christensen
** Shauna Clark
** Liam Daniel Coalman
Julia Marin Coe
* Whitney Lee Cohoon
** Tristan Tyler Colburn
* John Henry Kalogris Colluns
** Claudia Renee Cook
Jeremy Daniel Cook
Sharmina Lewis Cook
Tyler Daniel Cook
* Evan Anthony Cooper
** Sophia Nicolle Cornell
Travis Jeffery Coy
Alora Danelle Crawford
* Cade Avery Crist
Kelli L. Cruz
* Marianna Marie Cruz
Aleah Nicole Curtis
Amber Cutburth
**~ Mariana da Silva Lima Wray
Kaitlin Annette Dahlberg
* Kristy Nini Dang
** Thanh Cong Dao
** Trina Thuy-Trinh Dao
Evan Cole Davis
** Peyton Rylee Day
Sarah Renee’ Dearing
** Quinten Parker Delaire
Kaila Lynn DeMaio
Yunweihe Deng
* Tyra Leigh Dilts
**~ Bich-Nhu Do
** Olivia Rasaleigh Dobosz
Madison Elizabeth Dolan
Kalee Rose Donohue
Asya Renee Doty
Cassie Brooke Douglas
Nyomi Angeliique Douglas
* Kyle Ross Dunning
* Janessa Mae Durant
**~ Abigail Marie Easley
Madison Hope Elliott
Stirling Faith Elliott
Celia Rose Emens
**~ Thomas Samuel Endicott
Sydney B. Erwin
* Archie Anthony Dela Cruz Escobido
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS

** Olivia Elizabeth Estes
** Monique Collette Evans
Heather Elyse Faeholtz
* Josephine Maria Fangman
Audrey Lynn Farley
** Susan Leah Feigenbaum
Jordan Keoki Fernandez
Einstein Jonn Fernando
** Michael Charles Thomas Ferrara
Antrionna Area Fields
* Luke Allen Files
* Joe Patrick Flanigan
NaShawn Eugene Florence
Jesus Flores De Santiago
* Jacqueline Flynn
Jack Henry Flynn-Simon
** Olivia Michelle Fong
Ethan Franklin Foster
Samuel Franks
** Azja Solaire French
* Lacey Faye Gaddis
Jonah Patrick Gaimster
** Andrea Tajudar Galvin
* Erasmo Adlai Garcia
Erika A. Garner
Diego Michael Garza
* Hazel K-Ann Gaspare
* Velle-Anun Julia Gilje
** Jackielyn Nicole Ginez
Reagan Renae Glasco
Lilly Noelle Gould
** Sarah Anne Grady
Ethan James Gray
Evan Darrell Gray
Natasha Lynette Green
Ester Fabiola Greenavvalt
A'Myliyah Griffis
Hope Kiersten Grinnell
** Duncan Garyn Griswold
Austin Alexander Grondahl
Kendall Lee Groves
Wm Dakota Guy
* Julia Anne Hagen

Dayne Ellis Hall
* Alexandra B. Hallock
Jessica Taylor Irene Hamel
Kelsey Lynn Hammond
Nina Marie Harris-Morris
** Eryn Kiyomi Hart
* Taylor Elizabeth Hart
* Madelyn Belle Hartshorn
* Melissa Dam Harvey
Bethany Ryan Havres
~ Rebekah Rose Hawthorne
Giana Lenae Hayward
** Jessica Lynn Heath
* Leah Felice Henry
Kathryn Ann Herman
Angelina Josephine Hermens
Michelle Nicole Hernandez
Ryan Michael Hess
** Roland Maywood Heyne
* Anneliese Lily Mary Higgins
David Yuryi Hill
* Misrak Yemagnushal Hill
* Sean Ogawa Hillman
* Brady Robert Hinkle
* Ruby Margaret Hobart
* Jordan Daniel Hoffman
David Andrew Hohn
** Kaitlyn Dagny Holt
** Braden Walker Houston
Aidan Elizabeth Howard
Grace Katharina Hudson
Courtney Moonstone Hughes
Danniell Vasilyi Hughes
** Elizabeth Anne Hume
** Kathleen Elizabeth Humphrey
Emma Louella Hunter
Mazari Shari Hunter
** Xavier John Hurd
Andrew Craig Huston
** Ingeun Kwang
** Keaghan Zachary Impala
Raquel Marie Iniguez
Dana Marie Isenberger
** Madeline Grace James
** Sophie Michele Jangard
Sena Mahshy Janis
~ Tarak Jamil Jedidi
Madison Marie Jefferson
* Jason Byron Jenkins
* Burutpat Jiradechakorn
Rachel Johnson
Catherine Amella Jones
* D’André Jelani-Xavier Jones
Gary T. Jones
** Jamisen Amayia Jones
Malik Jaheim Jamaal Jones
* Rachel Jones
Jordan Tyler Joslin
David Michael Judson
** Claire Elise Kachmerek
** Chase Michael Kellerman
Ella Grace Kelley
** Kathryn Kelly
Montira Kidchalard
Briana Lee Kilmer
** Joo Hui Kim
~ Sung Min Kim
* Peter Raymond King
Jaslyn Rae Kinsey
Makenna Brady Kirk
Alexandria Sommay Kitchpanich
Levi Wayne Kiuchi
Elizabeth Maria Knutsen
Kaitlynn Cory Koehn
** Kazuya Kojima
Garret Andrew Remington Kollar
**~ Kennedy James Kors
* Jaden Alexander Kosa
* River-Rae Bluejean Kovacs
* Rebekah Kraai
Andre Piotr Kravtsov
Spencer Stewart Kreis
** Sophie Grace Krueger
* Zoe Grace Kuravackal
Peyton Reynolds Kusche
** Juliana Michelle Kwamme

ACADEMIC HONORS

** HIGH HONORS
3.70 or higher grade point average
Double gold

* HONORS
3.50 to 3.69 grade point average
Single gold

*~ Phi Theta Kappa
International Honor Society
Blue and gold

U.S. MILITARY VETERAN
Red, white & blue

LEGEND
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS

** Ryker Blaine Kvinsland
** Isaiah Anton LaCombe
** Paul Lam
Daniel Robert Lamas
Jasmine Diana Lamoureux
Faith M. Langkilde
** Nora Jane Larson
Samuel Michael Lauderdale
Thoai Van Le
Jaiden Jack Leach
* Sakura Lea LeBeau
Empress Kuualoha Lee
Josefina Gudelia Leon
Brandon Wade Lessard
Alexandra Patricia Lester
Madelyn Lewis
Austin Charles LiBaire
* Gerald Linde
Chang Liu
Carson Livingston
* Steven Jacob Lloyd
Benjamin Andrew Loether
Taylor Erinn Longacre
Alexander Rey Lopez
** Daphne Michelle Lopez
Diego Amani Lopez
** Lillian Noel Louie
* Paris Raye Love
** Kristina Tanya Lukinov
** Miranda Alexa Lukinov
Amie Leah Lukyanov
Fiona Lynch
** Zachary Benjamin Lyon
Michiko C. Madison
Bryan C. Sanchez Madrid
** ~ Mirella Irene Madrigal Lopez
** Jonathan Xuan Mai
Hesedh Ira Manase
Mikaela Michele Maria
*~ Rachel Marie Marin
Cai Martin
** Catherine Diane Martin
Dajour Martin
MaeLynne Marie Martin
Wyatt John Martin
Isiana Peyton Martinez
Samuel R. Martinez
Lucinda Yeawa Massaquoi
Altamease Monique Massey
McKensie Shaun Mays
Brunette Kapemb Mboyo
Emily Elizabeth McCann
** Noah Michael McCullough
* Aidan Ian McDougall
Emily Ann McEntee
** Paul William McEntee Jr.
Sarah Elizabeth McEntee
Kemora Ming’Lei McGahee
Tori Elizabeth McGill
Solomon Malachi McGinnis
Ashleigh Elizabeth McKe
** Emmalee Anne McKenzie
Riley Anne McMonnies
Makena Mehler
Sophia Natalie Melnichuk
Taylor Rylee Merwin
Kaden Elyas Metzger
* Austin Henry Michalke
** Jaxon Randall Miller
* Peyton Kathryn Miller
** Alison Camille Milles
Nicole Anne Minchew
** Caleb Scott Minner
** Nathan Thomas Minor
Alyssa Souma Moeung
Emily Irene Moller
Makanalani Best Montoya
Cole Martin Morin
* Kania Alexis Jere Morrison
* Tennessee Rose Muldrow
* Chase Matthew Munsey
Lyudmila M Musatkin
Odin Michael Myers
** Emily Margaret Nadolskey
Iyesha Petrina Narayan
* Camryn Therese Neil
Hudson James Ryan Neil
** Kyra Kay Nelson
** Bradleigh K. Newman
Brenden Jackalope Newman
Bailey June Ng
Malina Sena Nguon
Breanna Shayli Nguyen
** Claire Marine Nguyen
Hieu Nguyen
Hung Van Nguyen
** Kaylee Nguyen
** Khai Duc Nguyen
** Nghi Phuong Nguyen
Thien Le Huu Nguyen

Thoa Cynthia Huynh Thi Nguyen
* Thuy T. Nguyen
** Truc-Anh Thi Nguyen
** Van Thi Bach Nguyen
Whitney Ann Nguyen
*~ Seth Allen Nicholas
** Morgan Celine Nichols
Aiden Alexander Nicholson
Avery Grant Nicholson
Ezra Albert Nightingale
Madeline W. Nilsen
Parker Lee James Nist
** Sadie Marie Niyotwizeye
** Trinity Hope No
Austin Michael Nole
Md Abdulla Al Noman
** Brigham Eric Novak
Jocelyn Elise Nussbaum
Sophieanth Ny
** Sophia Annette Ochs
* Grace Ann Ord
Dorothy O. Osaro-Igwe
* Katherine Patricia O’Sullivan
** Nathan Alfred Oswald
Annie Carissa Overman
Molly Packer
Kristen Allen Page
Seth Caleb Palmer
Shelby Ann Parham
** Meredy Louise Park
Alexis Kaulani Parrish
Jeremy William Parrish
* Megan Ann Parrish
Jerry Parson
*~ Landon Neal Pate
** Lily Grace Paulson
** Samuel Troy Payne
Kaisa Elsana Pelto
~ Mikayla Pennington
Alicia Perez
* Andi Babs PerryCook
* Vincent Phan
Jack DiMiceli Pickett
** Sydney Kay Pifer
Emerson Israel Pimentel
Raegan Joy Poling
** Natalie Jane Porter
~ Cooper Irene Posada
Ryan Anthony Potter
** Kristine Prado-Casillas
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS

** Julianna Elizabeth Preciado  
* Lauren Hope Price  
* Hannah Elizabeth Prisco  
Kayla Mariah Proctor  
Savannah Ashlyn Pugh  
Angelique Everisma Putri  
* Mollie Jayne Quiton  
Alyssa Ramirez  
Olivia Ramirez  
Renata Alexandra Ramirez Armoa  
** Wajid Ramzan  
** Wasif Ramzan  
* Abigail Lilly Reneau  
Brooklynne Cherise Richardson  
Bethanie Rickman  
Natalie Anne Rickman  
** Elizabeth Louise Riffel  
** Katelyn Rose Riggins  
* Stella Eve Rillie  
Brianna Michelle-Mae Rivers  
** Margaret Jo Roberts  
Liam Alec Xander Robertson  
Yesenia M. Rodriguez  
Makayla Renne Rose  
Conner Jourden Roslan  
* Ethan Walter Runyon  
Elise Sumiyo Rushton  
** AnJolina Monique Russell  
** Anna Elizabeth Russell  
Vita Sabadash  
** Purab R. Saini  
Kyle Jakob Sandberg  
Nyah Ashley Sanders  
* Carlos Alberto Sandoval  
Ryan Karsten Sandvik  
Clarissa Sardinia  
** Sidney Renee Schaltz  
Sarah Jane Schauer  
Nicole Elizabeth Scheer  
Kristen Schoengarth  
** Jenna Marion Sebren  
Sarah Safia Seddiki  
Junyoung Seo  
Precious A. Serafica  
* Jack Stuart Shanafelt  
Yangshen Shang  
** Hilary Sharp  
Jason Eugene Shattuck  
Emily Lyn Sumruay Shobe  
** Dustin Roy Shofstall  
* Caitlin Anne Shown  
Carsyn Sarah Sieg  
Kendall Sieg  
Xander Michael Sieverson  
Allison Kaye Silver  
Chloe Jasmine Simeon  
* Kamaria Kenyada Margaret Sims  
Phiangchai Sisouvanh  
Karen Siu  
Seth Smidt  
* Autumn Beatrice Smith  
Jayde Melodie Smith  
** Noelle Kendall Smith  
** Peyton Elizabeth Smith  
** Reyna Renee Smith  
* Matthew Philip Snyder  
** Rose Yu Hui Snyder  
Kaihana Michelle Soeury  
Amanda Sok  
** Michelle Jihea Sol  
Natalia Sosa  
Suorsdey Kadenn Sou  
Devin Blue Soukey  
Jacquisn Sparks  
** Joshua Paul Spencer  
Bella LeAnn Spriggs  
* Mallori Jean Standley  
Kalia Alexis Steckler-Mitchell  
** Jonell Deann Steed  
* Ashley Marie Steff  
** Grace Marie Stenberg  
Torrance LeAnne Stern  
* Mackenzi Marie Stevenson  
** Amber Lucille Stewart  
* Deanna Carolina Stovbyr  
* Ethan Kaili Sun  
Breanna Katelyn Surface  
Marcus Swanson  
Benjamin Mathew Taft  
** Lillian Amelia Taft  
* Sarah Frances Tainter  
** Nhu Phuong Tang  
Annalie Rowan Taschner  
Keeon Lamar Tate II  
MeKade Marie Taylor  
Bonnie Marie Teafatiller  
** Angela Teng Thomas  
** Emma Joy Thomas  
Alec Joesph Torres  
** Alena Tran  
** Vincent Truong Tran  
Trinity Rosemarie Treanton  
Emily Trinh  
Michael Jay Tronca  
Shelby Elizabeth Turner  
Amaya Marie Elizabeth Turpen  
** Kaylin Christine Tutton  
* Isabella Maria Tyner  
Sydney Alyssa Marie Ulrich  
* Nya Lynn Uyehara Cooper  
Jackson Garrett VanDeBrake  
Carryn Lyn Vaughan  
* Britt Olivia Vaughn  
Glenda Giselle Ventura Turcios  
* David Joseph Witt  
Clinton Toan Vo  
* Wendy Vo  
Vanessa Amira Vollendorf  
** Anna Huynh Vu  
Salma Wairimu  
** Harper Mireille Walken  
Sara Marie Walker  
* Lara Jane Walsh  
Cooper Walters  
Hetong Wang  
Cooper Thurman Ward  

** HIGH HONORS  
3.70 or higher grade point average  
Double gold  

* HONORS  
3.50 to 3.69 grade point average  
Single gold  

*~ Phi Theta Kappa  
International Honor Society  
Blue and gold  

U.S. MILITARY VETERAN  
Red, white & blue
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS

Curtis Clayton Ward
Richard Loren Wark
* Olivia Gabrielle Warnick
Amy Serena Washbond
** Adrienne Grace Washington
Adrienne Lorene Washington
Lucille Juniper Washington
James William Waterstraat
Nylah Grace Watson
* Allison Kathleen Webster
Kyle Mark Wells
Zella Rose Wells Parkinson
Alicia Marianna Whitten
* Chelsea Lynn Wickes
** Brady Andrew Wightman
Simone Bernae Wiles
Autumn Miracle Wilkins
Cedric T. Williams
Maya Noriko Williams
Tashea Samone Williams
*~ Brennan Willson
Ezel Christopher Wilson
Anysa Wise
Mary Eliza Pearl Witherow
Nicholas Lee Wolanski
Kate Jacqueline Wornell
** Jason T. Wu
Nicholas Matthew Wunderle
* Taiga Yamane
Nicholas Sopaek Yeun
Bing Siu Yeung
** Michaela Min-Jung Yi
Zachary Kyo-Hoon Yi
*~ Waka Yujiri
** Amelia Noel Zahn
Emery Anthony Zecchino
Abigail Zecher
Jianyu Zhang
Xudong Zhang

ASSOCIATE OF ARTS IN BIOLOGY

* Hannah Nicole Clifton
Chandra Jeanne Cockrill
* Abby Eng Cui
**~ Payton Reina Danosky
* Kekoa Marc Dilay
* Ahmad Shihabuddin Elarab
Emily Mikaela Espelage
** Yoyinsola Adeola Gesinde
** Andon Pham Huynh
* Michelle Jie
Breanna Lynne Jordin
~ Lori Elise Kroh
* Elizabeth Jennifer Lu
Gabrielle Elizabeth Mullen
** Eliana Hazel Parks
* Maria Apolonia Pawlowski
Tia Marie Peterson
Thi Thanh Truc Phan
* Anastasia Polskaya
** Eun Young Seo
** Katherine Joy Taylor
* Xenia Todorasco
Oto B. Usoro
** Phuoc Xuan Vincent Vu

ASSOCIATE OF ARTS IN BUSINESS

Daniel Acosta Alejandre
Adam Ahmed
* Erin Elizabeth Antanavage
Trent Matthew Christian Bauer
** Paula Rae Biggerstaff
Margelo Kati Bowditch
Antonio Francisco Burns
Mara McCrae Campbell
** Salese K. Clark
Nicole N. Conovalov
Lucas Ames Engle
** Nicholas G. Findley
Jennifer Flateland
* Ethan Eric Flodstrom
** Kelsey M. Foster
Jacob Harris
* George Elliott Henningsen
Cynthia Jackson
** Naomi Kathryn Jessup
* James Njenga Kihara
Kayla Renee Kim
* Minjung Kim
Megan Elizabeth Lassiter
**~ Yuan Li-Yuan Lee
Liyang Li
Dylan Michael Lindmark
** Anthony Liu
Karina Valencia Lopez
* Alana Celeste Lopez-Sandoval
* Yihao Luo
** Yana Maistruk
Luis Enrique Mota
Ileana Munoz Ramirez
Isaiah Allen Myers
** Yoshiaki Nakamoto
** Duy An Nguyen
Jade Analise Ocariz
* Chloe Reese Osman
** Ruiyun Pang
Katie Lynn Park
Bryce William Parker
**~ Thi Bich Ngoc Phung
* Amanda M. Purizaca Flores
Megan Shelby Kealaha’ola’i Ramos
Jackson Douglas Rigglesford
Elias Santos Salcedo
* Tianah Sanders
Yangshen Shang
Kayla Lynn Stackhouse
Devon Usagi Summ
Kaito Suzuki
Sean Michael Tarleton
Kael Thomas Thaut
Reece Taylor Thompson
* Chi Thi Linh Tran
Vanessa Onapia Tuggle
** Binh Tu Tuong
**~ Xane Armstrong Vidato
* Tony T. Vu
** Antonin Villafloros Vychodil
Haley Carter Wynne
Lingxiao Yang
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ASSOCIATE OF ARTS IN COMPUTER SCIENCE

** Reynardo Alfian
** Daniel Robert Blanc
Veasna Christopher Bun
** Arthur James Clack III
Phuong N. Disharoon
Fatima El Obeid
Karli June Erdman
** Eben Reeves Fowler
* Noah Randall Giss
~ Nathan Christopher Grimsey
* Tanner Alexander Harding
* An Thai Ho
Nolan Stanley Kanski
*~ Minh Trung Le

** Thinh Le
** Jacob Samuel Marcuson
** Ashleigh Brodi Matherly
** Logan Kade Mock
* Wyatt Morris
Kyler Mosich
Nga Thi Thuy Nguyen
*~ Vy Dang Phuong Nguyen
** Arsh Nihol
** Ruiyun Pang
Bryan Virgil Cabigting Raiz
** Viktorja Rimkute
** Jackson Pennell Rosenbloom
** Karandeep Singh Sangha

Nicholas Arnie Stebner
* Patrick Michael Tibbals
* Tan That Thien Ton
An Quoc Tran
** Huy Quoc Anh Tran
Elijah Emmanuel Truitt
** Anh The Vo
** Hui Wang Wagner
** Lucas John Wilber
** Marrok Ray Young
Eduard Zubarev
Reece James Zusy

ASSOCIATE IN MUSIC

Ireland Susannah Bosworth
* Jack Fletcher Burrows

Destiny Nathaly Susan Cyr
Samuel Thomas Harris
* Natalie Pleger
** Tarra Winslow

ASSOCIATE OF ARTS IN PRE-NURSING

Marla Alvizo Pulido
Jeyel Osinada Argana
* Erin Michelle Arzola-Davis
* Bergen Babich
* Shane Ian Barwell
** Anurita Bhatti
Kenya Micheaell Bickham
Tanya Elisabeth Bradley
** Kalista Linnel Brown
* Allie Marie Buchanan
** Samantha Dawn Campbell
Fatima Darang
Jennifer Marie Davison
* Terra D. Denton
*~ Shania Michiko Godeliva Dias
Yadira Duran
Chloe Alexandra Evans
Ashleigh Marie Futrell
* Kira Miranda Gallaher
* Erik Alejandro Garcia
Michelle Renee Granger

Avante Denitius Mae Groseclose
*~ Ariella Yeol Gust
** Cathi Ha
** Amber Amaya Hall
*~ Lindsy Rose Hatch
** Grace Mazuran Haueisen
Isabel Hoskins
* Jasila Malya Jarmon
* Hawah Jeruto
* Macy Elisabeth Jump
Hannah Wanjiru Kibui
* Sung Min Kim
** Cendy P. Korolevu
* Marina Kundilovskaia
Jessica Rae Kwiatkowski
Lucero Garcia Lagudo
Haley Dawn Loiacono
Lucinda Yeawa Massaquoi
* Nia Camille McCoy
*~ Jessica Lanae McGraw
** Mark Moskalenko

Renee Muser
* Chau Ngoc Vu Nguyen
Sydney Vu Nguyen
** Dalen Ny
** Wilter Nyabonyi Oyongo
** Madison Frost Parker
** Tu Cam Pham
* Thien Huu Phu
Tremayne Aries Prater
** Maggie Norie Reis
** Savannah Nickolle Roller
* Ava Lisette Stefanik
* Glever J. Torres
Catalina Alanamarie Torres-Kelley
** Linh Ngoc Tran
Yen Van Hai Tran
* Sarah Elizabeth Williams
Oriana Winkoff
* Zoe Elizabeth Wornell
Elizabeth Zaldivar
ASSOCIATE IN NURSING

Daniah Ziad Abusamha
** Celestial Camille Allain-Pendergrass
* Jazzy Alshememry
** Kevin Dean Balecha
** Brooklyn Grace Bartelson
** Alexa Brianna Battelle
** Sarah Bayless
** Jenna Marie Berglund
* Kristina Blunt
** Lauren Taylor Bray
** Shelby Ray Carr
** Seunghye Chae
** Kendell A. Chapelo
** Isabel Chapman
* Angela S. Cox
**~ Shannon Marie Craig
** Bryce Tyler Crumbley
** Catherine Refuerzo de Leon
**~ Althea Beratio Dinglasan
* Audrey Liselotte Maria Doherty
~ Jasmine A. Edington
** Riley Grace English
* Olivia Esparza
** Jennifer Marie Filimonov
Dennis James Franklund
Veronica Carol Franson
** Julia Mae Gibb
** Victoria Aleksandrovna Gilson
Bret A. Glavin-Olsen
** Noah Webster Godsey
*~ Megan Nicole Godwin
Cody Florence Grogan
** Sarah Addoms Hagar
* Sarah Lynn Hagen
** Kristen LeAne hansen
*~ Samantha Hargan
* Alex Hertzog
* Kaila Faye Hobson
Adam Hocutt
** Tabatha Jean Hoffman
** Katherine Holmen
* Daniel A. Holycross
** Aimee Mariah Hudson
** Seoyeon Jo
** Julia Rose Corinne Jokela
* Keenen Makana Kakuda
** Nadezhdia Ivanovna Karnafel
* Jordan W. Koepfler
* Katelynn Leah-Marie Lackey
* Karly Alexandra Ladenburg
** Heather Lee Lahue
** Jennifer Cynthia Lai
Natalie Hattie Langel
** Jacob Michael Laweryson
** Jennelle Louise Marken
* Michelle Leilani Matous
* Maddelin McFarland
* Brittany McHugh
** Kimberly Alyssa Melville
** Molly Mittmann
** Mark Alan Mooney
** Alexis Danielle Moore
** Veronica Julie Musatkin
** Noelle Natale
** Skylar Gayle Ng
** Belinda Phan Nghiem
** Sa Thi Ngoc Nguyen
** Kathryn Marie Noakes
* Megan Lynne O’Connor
* Michelle Ann Percival
** Nang D. Pham
* Rose Marie Rains
** Justus James Rector
* Ashley Beth Reiswig
* Carmen Melissa Rivera
Alexander Riviere
** Riley Nicole Kuulei Rolfe
** Katherine Ann Sawyer
** Marianne Louise Smith
Samantha Mari Smith
** Mackayla Charlice Staley
** Milicent Karimi Stanslaus
** Deanna Marie Steen
** Erica Jean Taula
**~ Juliana Trujillo
Rachel Dimov Vashchenko
* Erica Octavia Veek
** Brian Walters
** Kristen Wicks
* Tranell L. Wilkinson

ACADEMIC HONORS Description CORDS
** HIGH HONORS 3.70 or higher grade point average Double gold
* HONORS 3.50 to 3.69 grade point average Single gold
*~ Phi Theta Kappa International Honor Society Blue and gold
U.S. MILITARY VETERAN Red, white & blue
## ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE

Ibrahim A. Al Soofi  
** Nayila Yahyaeldin Gumaa Alfaki  
Marlee Lyn Brown  
** Phoebe Alexis Chandler  
Yi-en Chang  
Cindy Peisun Chou  
** Andrew James Drury  
** Kaitlyn Isabelle Dunn  
** Harley LaVern Fagan III  

Molly Elizabeth Horton  
* Clinton A. Howell  
** Kyle James Hunt  
*~ Alyssa Yolanda Joseph  
** Amy Keller  
** Tsz Yu Kong  
** Joshua Ortiz  
Anna Stephanie Renteria  
Kayla Marie Robertson  
** Jasmine Le Sellers  
** Maxim Vladimir Serafimovici  
** Joshua Gordon Sonnen  
** Anthony Joseph Tellez  
** Sophia Papagni Terrill  
* Xenia Todorasco  
~ Oto B. Usoro  
** Tristan Wisont  
* Lindsey Amy Zakopal

## ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE IN BIOENGINEERING & CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

Hector Manuel Bastidas  

* Sangho Shin  
** Anthony Joseph Tellez

## ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE IN COMPUTER & ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Nicole Marie Gouhin  
* An Thai Ho  
Oscar Enrique Lopez Vargas  

Elroy Odomaro Mbabazi  
Nicholas Robert Mondeck  
Nguyen Khoi Nguyen  

Harlan Ray Sorensen  
Hererra Antonio Wray

## ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL, CIVIL, AERONAUTICAL, INDUSTRIAL & MATERIAL SCIENCE ENGINEERING

Chadrack Eloi Badenge  
John Paul Gagliardi  
Jacob John Givens  
* Quoc Ngoc Huynh  
** Samuel Raymond Kronquist  

* Maya M. Larson  
Thoai Van Le  
*~ Ryan N. Lindbom  
** Jeffrey Nelson Lowe  
Malachi Morris  

Kevin M Ndjeukam  
* Quy Van Pham  
Ryan Karsten Sandvik  
* Anthony Hugh Duy Vu

### LEGEND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACADEMIC HONORS</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>CORDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>** HIGH HONORS</td>
<td>3.70 or higher grade point average</td>
<td>Double gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* HONORS</td>
<td>3.50 to 3.69 grade point average</td>
<td>Single gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*~ Phi Theta Kappa</td>
<td>International Honor Society</td>
<td>Blue and gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. MILITARY VETERAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Red, white &amp; blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jordan Zane Afifi
Elaine Yae Ahn
Ahmed Wahab Al-Bermony
Isaac Keita Alexander
Reynardo Alfian
Aileen Alvarez
Nico Alvarez Price
Ja’Lyn Anthony
Sherrell Armstrong
Virginia C. Avila
Colette Marie Ball
Gracie Mae Barringer
Ashley L. Barry
Camden James Barton
Lavinia Sialehaehae Bartose
Karen Jenel Batts
Christian Joseph Belarde
Janel Elaine Berosh
Reyna Michiko Bezenhar
Anurita Bhatti
Aryana Renae Bill
Naw Blessing
Quianna Block
Dametra Lynthyia Bolar
Alina Botsian
Erin Michelle Brown
Allie M. Buchanan
Trent Stephen Buchanan
Trevor Knight Buchanan
Nguyen Hanh Bui
Carly R. Burks
Zajjona Burton
Miguel Angel Cabrera-Marrero
Ives Sosa Calvillo
Jacob Camacho
Samantha Dawn Campbell
Piero Carrillo
Tehya Leilani Cash
Brian V. Cavanaugh III
Casimiro Cerna
Jayme Renee’ Chadwick
Joanne Emilia Chemin
Christina Tran Chen
Amber Dee Cheslik
Steiner Andrew Christensen
Jennifer BreAnne Christlieb
Arthur James Clack III
Molly E. Clark
Liam Daniel Coalmann
Patricia Mikee Coley
Claudia Renee Cook
Jeremy Daniel Cook
Tiana Michelle Costarella
Elyssia Cotton
Jadi Kay Craig
Jocelyn Nicole Crittendon
Tatiana Karina Cueva
Amber Cutburth
Dominic Damiano
Mason Griffin Davis
Yunweihe Deng
Jerry Depmar
Markesha Ar’reon Dews
Elijah Dockery
Kaitlynn Celine Duenas
Cody Duffey
Faith Ginior Eiden
Alexiss Renee Ellenburg
Sandra Ellis
Zhenaiia Ellis
Fatima Eloidek
Ava Anastacia Erkelens
Audrianna Marie Escobar
Sophia Eustace
Josephine Fangman
Dominic L. Fields
Jennifer Flateland
Jesus Flores de Santiago
Jack Flynn-Simon
Jonah Patrick Gaimster
Tianna Monique Gipson
Noah Randall Giss
Sarah Anne Grady
Jessica Danielle Gray
Aiesha Rashawna Green
Ashley Leann Griffin
A’Myliyah Griffis
Avante Denitius Mae Groseclose
Samanta Haab
Dayne Ellis Hall
Alexander Harris
Nina Marie Harris-Morris
Sakari Harvey
Patricia Marie Hecker
Randy Lee Hecker
Adrienna Hernandez
Alex J. Hertzog
Sean Ogawa Hillman
An Thai Ho
Ruby Margaret Hobart
Cinnamon Hoover
Aidin Elizabeth Howard
Josiah William Howard
Markeist T. Huddleston
Elizabeth Anne Hume
Keaghan Zachary Impala
Cynthia Jackson
Sierra Ruth Jackson
Sena Manhsy Janis
Burutpat Jiradecharkorn
Alliyson Rae Johnson
Holly Marie Johnson
Jakira Malinca Jones-Ford
Brandi A. Kamau
Olivia Grace Keefer
Amy M. Keller
Priscilla Kyra Kifi
James N. Khara
Sung Min Kim
Emily Rose King
Bria Anne Kline
Garret Andrew Remington Kollar
Tsz Yu Kong
Andre Piotr Kravtsov
Adrian Kryu
Marina O. Kondilovskaia
Preston C. LaCombe
Thoai V. Le
Trinity Jaylen Leach
Sunmin Lee
Liyang Li
Susan Xin Yue Liao
Elijah Lillie
Travon R. Lomax
Daphne Michelle Lopez
Tytiana Ali Lopez
Amie Lukyanov
Yihao Luo
Zachary Lyon
Josephina D. Majerus
Samantha Collins Manza
Mckensie Shaun Mays
Elroy Odomaro Mbabazi
Janelle Marie McGregor
Shawn McPherson
Margarita Mendoza
Jacob Louis Mermelstein
Shawa La’Dawn Miller
April Miss
Faalagiga Moevao
Hoeurn Mon
Miranda Morgan
Tennessee Rose Muldrow
Jennifer Murray
Lyudmila M. Musatkin
Renee Muser
Kevin M. Ndjeukam
Camryn Neil
John David Newman
Chau Ngoc Vu Nguyen
Hung Van Nguyen
Nga T. Nguyen
Ngh Phuong Nguyen
Nguyen K. Nguyen
Vy Dang Phuong Nguyen
Madeline W. Nilsen
Sopheanith Ny
Sarah Elizabeth Oatridge
Jennifer Ortega-Vazquez
Deanna Page
Kristen Allen Page
Meredy Louise Park
Bryce William Parker
Eliana Parks
Kamisha Paul
Kaisa Elisana Pelto
Maygen Susanna Perez
Andi Babs PerryCook
Quy Van Pham
Tu C. Pham
Thi Bich Ngoc Phung
Jackson DiMiceli Pickett
Emerson Israel Pimentel
Mirian Yannet Pineda
Raegan Poling
Lashawnda F. Posey
Angelique Everisma Putri
Mollie Quinton
Marina Guadalupe Ramirez
Baltazar L. Raymundo
Nikki Lee Redding
Natalie Anne Rickman
Linda Rithy
Deavan Alan Roeder
Alexander Rosen
Elise Sumiyo Rushton
Vita Sabadash
Purab Saini
Jenna Marion Sebren
Jack Stuart Shanafelt
Leah Marie Shiner
Caitlin Anne Shown
Maggie L. Smith
Tangela Denese Smith
Natalia Sosa
Victor Spensley
Mallori Jean Standley
Grace Marie Stenberg
Ulani Aleece Stewart
Jabril Stokes
Latesha Marie Stone
Sarah Stratton
James Dean Stuart
Thelma N. Taylor
Bonnie M. Teafatiller
Singervan Castro Techur
Tan Ton
An Quoc Tran
Chi Thi Linh Tran
Bryan Andrew Treanton
Elijah E. Truitt
Binh Tu Tuong
Nya L. Uyehara Cooper
Jacob Van Valkenburg
Alexandra Van Zee
Anna Velazquez-Garcia
Anh Vo
Clinton Toan Vo
Vanessa Amira Vollendorf
Hui W. Wagner
Hetong Wang
Maria Sarah-Lynne Wardlow
Allison Webster
Zella Rose Wells Parkinson
Cosette McKenna West
Natasha Anna Marie Whidbee
Cameron A. Williams
DeShon Derrick Williams
Thomas Wilson
Tarra T. Winslow
Cormic Graham Wittmer-Hill
Kendan Dushon Worley
Hererra Antonio Wray
Lingxiao Yang
Nicholas Sopaek Yeun
Marrok Young
Jezereka Binti Zaidan
Abigail Zecher
Xudong Zhang
Reece James Zusy
TCC BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Lois Bernstein, Chair
Dona Ponepinto
Robert Ryan
Pat Shuman, Vice Chair
LaTasha Wortham

COLLEGE LEADERSHIP

Julie Benson
Associate Dean, Nursing.  B.S.N., M.H.A., M.N., A.R.N.P.

Amber J. Brock
Registrar, Enrollment Services.  B.A., M.L.I.S.

Patrick Brown
Dean, Enrollment & Student Services.  B.A., M.A.

Dale Coleman
Interim Director, Learning Innovation.  A.A., B.A., M.S.

Lynette Crumity
Director, Development.  B.A.

John Falskow
Dean, Arts, Humanities & Social Sciences.  B.A., M.A., Ph.D.

Kim Flack

Steve Fontana
Director, Advising Services.  B.A., M.B.A.

Jennifer Fountain
Dean, Retention and Student Success.  B.S., M.Ed., Ed.D.

Krista Fox
Associate Provost for Workforce and Dean, Health, Wellness and Business.  B.A., M.P.A., Ed.D.

Char Gore
Executive Director, Strategic Initiatives.  A.A.S., B.S., M.Ed.

Renee H. Greenfield
Director, Early Learning Center.  B.A., M.S.

Katie Guillard
Dean, Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics.  B.S., M.S.

Ivan L. Harrell II
President.  B.A., M.Ed., Ph.D.

Tamyra Howser
Executive Director, Marketing and Communications.  B.A., M.A.

Olga Torres Ingletbritson
Dean, Gig Harbor Campus & Continuing Education.  A.A., B.A., M.Ed., Ph.D.

Rebecca Jayasundara
Director, Adult Basic Education.  B.A.

Kelli Johnston
Director, Workforce Education.  A.A.S., B.A., M.Ed.

Rozella Cruz-Yu Jung
Executive Director, Student Advocacy and Multicultural Support.  B.A., M.A., M.S.

Davi Kallman
Program Director, Access Services.  B.A., M.A., Ph.D.

Brandon Kilgore
Interim Director, Emergency Management & Campus Public Safety. Coordinator, COVID Contact Tracing.  M.A.

Clay Krauss
Director, Information Technology.  B.S., M.B.A.

Sarah Lewandowski-Noble
Director, Bookstore & Food Services.

Stefan Mandredi
Director, Facilities and Capital Projects.  M.S., P.D.E.

Kim Matison
Director, Financial Aid.  B.A.

Patty McCray-Roberts
Vice President, Administrative Services.  B.A., M.B.A.

Keith Moore
Associate Director, CASA/MECA.  B.A., M.A.

Sonja Morgan
Director, Student Engagement.  B.A., M.A.

Roderick Morrison
Vice President, Equity, Diversity, Inclusion.  B.A., J.D.

Christina Y. Nakada-Alm
Director, Entry Services.  B.A.

James Newman
Executive Director, International Student Programs.  B.S., M.B.A., M.P.M.

Mary Jane Oberhofer
Interim Associate Dean, Business.  B.S., M.A.

Jason Prenovost
Director, Athletics.  A.A., B.S.B.A., M.A.O.L.

Shannon Pressley
Program Director, Math Advising Resource Center and Business Education Center.  B.A., M.I.T.

Jessica Ramirez
Associate Director, Equity, Diversity and Inclusion.  A.A., B.A., M.S.

Stephanie Rock
Director, Dual Enrollment.  B.S., M.A., Ed.S.

William A. Ryberg
Vice President, College Advancement & Foundation Director. B.M., M.M.

Kelley D. Sadler
Program Director, Institutional Research.  B.A., M.S.

Adrienne Scarcella
Director, MESA Program.  A.A., B.A.

Marissa R. Schlesinger
Provost & Vice President, Academic Affairs.  B.A., M.A.

Sharon Schroder
Director, Financial Services.  CPA, B.S.

Sultana Shabazz
Dean, Correctional Education.  B.B.A., M.Ed., Ph.D.

Karl Smith
Vice President, Student Affairs.  B.A., M.A.T.

Stephen Smith
Executive Director, Human Resources.  B.A., J.D.

Heather Urschel
Program Director, Writing & Tutoring Center, Cooperative Learning Center and CAL Lab.  B.A., B.F.A., M.A.

Deborah Walker
Director, Educational Talent Search.  A.A.S., B.A.
COLLEGE FACULTY

Jared Abwao. Mathematics. B.A., M.S.
Gavan Albright. Biology. B.S., M.S.
Mark R. Allen. Chemistry. B.S., M.S., Ph.D.
David Anderson. Computer Science. B.S., M.S.
Jonathan J. Armel. Mathematics. B.A., Ph.D.
Megan D. Arzola. Nursing. B.S.N., M.N.
Bruno Arzola-Padilla. World Languages. B.A., M.A.
Marit Berg. Art. B.A., M.F.A.
Shea Bower. Diagnostic Medical Sonography. A.A., A.A.S., B.S., B.M.A.
Katherine M. Brown. Counseling. B.A., M.A.
Jeff Calkins. Written Communications. Gig Harbor Campus. B.A., M.A.
Greg Carter, RRT. Respiratory Therapy. B.S., M.E.
Brandon Censon, RRT-NPS. Respiratory Therapy. B.S., M.A.
Mary F. Chen-Johnson. Written Communications. B.A., J.D., M.F.A.
Andrea Childers. Radiologic Science. A.A.S.
Andrew S. Cho. Sociology. B.A., M.A., Ph.D.
Sherry A. Cmiel. Library. B.A., M.L.I.S.
Deanna J. Cole. Drafting & AutoCAD, WCCW/MCCCW. A.T.A.
Bernard Comeau. History & Philosophy. B.A., M.A., Ph.D.
Adrienne Commerese. Health Information Technology. A.T.A., B.A.S.
Pamela G. Costa. Psychology. B.A., M.A., M.S., Ph.D.
Craig R. Cowden. Psychology. B.A., M.S., Ph.D.
Heather N. Cushman. Biology. B.S., Ph.D.
Kenneth Cushman. Biology. B.S., Ph.D.
Kimberly L. Davidson. Chemistry. B.S., M.S., Ph.D.
Terry Scott Earle. Written Communications. B.A., M.A., Ph.D.
Jonathan Eastabrooks, RHIA. Health Information Technology. B.S., M.B.A.
Jillian T. Edwards, ARNP. Nursing. B.S., M.S.N., D.N.P.
Sabine Endicott. Developmental Education. B.A., M.A.
Jeffrey M. Engle. Chemistry. B.A., B.S., Ph.D.
Benjamin K. Erkan. WCCW/MCCC.
Kendra Feinstein. Mathematics. B.A., M.S.
Lia L. Felizardo. Diagnostic Medical Sonography. A.A.S.
Gregory A. Ferencko. Mathematics. B.A., M.S.
Elizabeth C. Fortenbery. Anthropology. B.A., M.A., Ph.D.
Kenneth R. Fox. Written Communications. B.A., M.A., D.A.
Mary B. Fox. Written Communications. B.A., M.A.
Sandra Galta. Sociology. B.A., M.A., Ph.D.
Alexandra C. Generous. Counseling. B.A., M.A.
Sheri Gietzen-Olszewski. Written Communications. A.A.S., B.A., M.A.
Mishelle Gillespie. Adult Basic Education, WCCW/MCCCW. B.A., M.A.
Pattie S. Green. Biology. B.S., Ph.D.
Ella B. Guilford. Nursing. A.D.N., B.S.N., M.A.
Kimberly A. Harrington. Biology. B.S., M.S.
Kristen Harrison. Biology. B.S., M.S.
Shaun D. Henderson. Biology. B.S., M.S., Ph.D.
Len Heritage. Business Transfer. B.A. M.B.A., J.D.
Ralph B. Hitz. Earth Science. B.A., Ph.D.
Michael Huffman. Written Communications. B.A., M.A.
Blaine J. Hunt. Developmental Education. B.A., M.A.
Philip L. Hunter. Chemistry & Physics. B.S., M.S.
Joanne Iverson. Nursing. B.S., M.N., D.N.P.
Andrew Jackson-Pardo. Mathematics. A.A.S., B.S., M.S.
Corinne Jarvis. Health Information Technology. A.A.S., B.S., M.Ed.
Kirsten E. Jenkins. Anthropology. B.A., M.A.
Stephen Johns. Written/Oral Communications. B.S., M.A.
Kurt K. Kageler. WCCW/MCCC. M.B.A.
Jennifer J. Karshna. Early Childhood Education. M.A., Ph.D.
Stephanie S. Khan. English as a Second Language. B.A., M.A.
Min K. Kim. Mathematics. B.S., M.S.
Keith King. Physics & Engineering. B.S., M.S.
Erin Kerf. Networking & Cybersecurity. B.S., M.S.
Tamara Kuzmenkov. English & Humanities. B.A., M.A.
Meredith LaFlesh. Mathematics. B.A., M.A.
Paul Landry. Paralegal. B.S., J.D.
COLLEGE FACULTY

Wendy Larsen. Communication & Transitional Studies/AESL. B.A., M.A.
Robert W. Larson. Business Transfer. B.S., M.A.
Susan Lawler. Communication & Transitional Studies. B.A., M.A.
John Lelko. Mathematics. B.S., M.S.
Yi Li. History. B.A., M.A., M.A., Ph.D.
Edwin Lim. Engineering. M.S., Ph.D.
Sonia Llacer. World Languages. B.A., M.A.
Ruth A. Lopes. Nursing. B.S.N., M.N.
Amanda Lucas. Radiologic Science. A.A.S.
Teresa Marshall. Nursing. M.S.N.
Matthew I. Mburu. Business Transfer. B.Comm., M.S.A.
David McAdams. Chemistry. B.S., Ph.D.
Rachelle L. McGill. Developmental Education. B.S., M.Ed.
Sopang Men. Written Communications. B.A., M.F.A.
James A. Mendoza. Counseling. B.A., B.A., M.S., Ph.D.
Angela Mohanky. Chemistry. B.S., M.S., Ph.D.
Monica A. Monk. English for Academic Purposes. B.A., B.A., M.A.
Amber Mozeleski. Mathematics. B.S., M.S., M.A.
Allison B. Muir. Adult Basic Education. B.A., M.Ed.
Mary Jane Oberhofer. Business & Logistics. B.S., M.A.
Joyce Oswald. Business, WCCW/MCCCW. B.S., M.Ed.
Mary K. Pedersen. Counseling. B.A., M.S.
Emily Fortune. Emergency Medical & Health Services. A.A.S., B.S.
Jonathan Pottle. Biology. B.S., M.S., Ph.D.
Per Provencher. Physics. B.A., M.E.E, M.S.
Donovan Ramage. English for Academic Purposes. B.A., M.A.
Ivan Ramirez Carrascal. Astronomy. M.A., Ph.D.
Tomas E. Ramos. Written/Oral Communications. B.A., M.A., Ph.D.
LaToya Reid. Developmental Education. B.A., M.F.A.
James Reisdorf, CPA. Business Transfer. B.A., M.B.A.
Liza Rendon. Psychology. A.A., B.A., M.A.
Danielle A. Ritter. Developmental Education. B.A., M.A.
Annalee Rothenberg, CPA. Accounting & Business. B.A., M.S.
John Sandin. Developmental Education. A.A., B.A., Ph.D.

Stephen Sandweiss. Political Science. B.A., M.A.
Suzan J. Schenk. Physical Education. B.S., M.Ed.
Steffi A. Schrepfer. Psychology. M.A., Ph.D.
Brinda Sivaramakrishnan. Community Health. B.S., M.P.H.
Rebecca N. Sliger. Engineering. B.S., M.S., Ph.D.
Staci Snyder. Adult Basic Education. B.S., M.Ed.
Jennifer A. Sorensen. Paralegal. B.A., J.D.
Melissa Stoddard, MICP. Emergency Medical & Health Services. A.A.S.
Mary Anne Taqualinao, CRRN. Nursing. B.S.N., M.S.N.
Katrina D. Taylor. Political Science. B.S., M.S.
Edward T. Tharp. Horticulture/Landscape, WCCW. A.A.
Trung G. Tran. Mathematics. B.S., M.S.
Rachida Ullah. Nursing. A.A.S., B.S., M.S.
Kimberly Wilkins. Certified Nursing Assistant. A.A., B.S., M.S.
Christopher B. Willett. Mathematics. B.A., Ph.D.
Yolanda Williams. Business & Logistics. B.A., M.P.M.
Joshua Wright. Emergency Medical & Health Services/Paramedic. B.A.
Thank you!

to the TCC Foundation,
and our
volunteers, staff, and faculty members
who supported our Commencement ceremony.
2022

CONGRATULATIONS TCC graduates!

42 Bachelor degrees
1085 Associate degrees
463 Certificates
228 High School diplomas
Tell us about your TCC experience.
Take our quick survey:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Graduating-Student-Survey